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THEY'RE
GOING

Those Ladies' Shoes
are going. And no won-

der, when shoes that cost
$3.00 at wholesale arc
sold for $2.50 somebody's
going to buy, We've
sold as many Summer
Shoes as possible at a
profit. The balance must
go at a slight loss. Carry
them over we will not.
That's why we offer these
tan and oxblood shoes
(not ties) at

$2.50.
Don't doiiht tlio statement until

yOU'NOKCUll tlio sliocs.

410 SPRUCE STREET.

LLIAMS

Linen Slip Covers mado
for parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, the largest and
most complete in this
part of the state.

RflcAPLTY
FOURTH DISTRICT PRIMARIES.

Notice Is hereby itlvcn to tlio Republi-
can voters of tlu Fourth Legislative dis-
trict, that a convention will bo held in
Ilurke's hall, In the city of Carbondalc,
on Tuesday, the 17th day of Auk., 1S97, at
2.30 o'clock ). m., for the purpose of
choositiK tin eo delegates to represent said
illstilct In the Republican stato conven-
tion, to bo held at Hurrlsburtf. August
i'lth, 1S97, for the purpose of nominating a
htate treasurer and auditor Rpneml and
to transact such other business as may
cumti before It.

The respective warns and election dls
trlcts of said Legislative district will
bold their primaries on Saturday. Auk.
Hth, 1S97, at the regular polling places,
between the hours of fi and 7 oYlcc'c p.
in., to elect delegates to attend hald dis-
trict convention.

K. A. Jones, chal-nia- n

Attest: Samuel S. Jones, secretary.

CITY NOTES.
Suit was brought yesterday by the First

National bank of Raston against Joseph
A. Iirown to recover on u Judgment note
for $l.K.

Gcorgo 12. Shafer, a veteran who served
in tho late war, yesterday obtained a
soldier's license to peddle lrom

I'ryor,
Court was asked yesterday to appoint

viewers to assess the cost and damages
of construction of a sewer in Section R.
of tho Fifth Sewer district.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Rllsha II. Grlflln
will bo held this nfternoon at 'J o'clock
from her late home, 1H9 Provldonoe road.
Funeral will bo private. Interment will
be made in imnmore cemetery.

The Delawato and Hudson company
paid yesterday at tho Eddy Creek nnj
Olyphant mines. Tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company will pay
its yard and southern division employes
today.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
Joseph Rudalavlch and Veronlka Saba-lopk- u,

of Archbald; Sidney Lewis, Scran-to-

and Mary II. Grllllths, Archbald;
William Ruchua and Annie Syrakmun,
Scrnnton.

Tho will of Annlo Mnnley.lato of Scrnn-
ton, was ndmitted to probato yesterday
by Register of Wills Hopkins and letters
testamentary granted to Mlcl.nel J. Kelly.
Tho will of Joseph Croop was also ad-
mitted to probato and letters of adminis-
tration granted to S. W. Arnold,

John Hoyle O'Reilly council, Young
lien's Institute, will picnic at Laurel il'll
park this nfterncon and evening. Tlio
popularity of this, tho parent institute of
this region, will no doubt attract at-

tendants from all over tho valley and ts
a consequence a big crowd and a big
time can bo expected.

Specials for Suturdny.
Ladies' 23c and 35c Rlaek Silk Mits

for .' ,....17c
Ladles' $1.00 Chamois Goods for....C8c
Children's 23c Chatelaine Rags for. ,10c
25c Hash Skins for 15c
20c and 25c Stnmped Linen for 15c
12Vc and 15c Stnmped Linen for.... Sc
10c and 12c Fancy Wash Rralds for. 3c
23c Shirt Waist Sets for 15c

MEARS S 1IAGEN.

Liver Complaints cured by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS,

i.--

i WE
f Have concluded to close
I out our stock of

FLOR DE WASHINGTON

CIGARS
..

AT 85c. A BOX,

THE SGRANTOH CASH STORE.

I
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LARGE CROWD SEES

THE RACES CLOSE

Clay Pullerlon and Duchess Igo Won the
Horse Events.

BICYCLE RIDERS IN A MIX-U- P

Itnlph Gregory ami Hnrrv Strong Cnp-turc- u"

tlio Wheel Kucos--Ann- lo J.'s
Driver Spilled Out nnd tlio illnro
Run Awny-Moolni- B Closed After
llnvlns Ilnd Signal Success in All
l)cpnrtmcnts--Wcnth- cr Was Ex-

ceptionally I'lnc.

Tho last of the four-da- y horse nnd
blcyclo race meet attracted yesterday
the largest crowd of any day, Thurs-
day excepted, and there was brought
to a close n meeting that was marked
by success In every department. There
was n runaway and a bad bicycle spill
during the afternoon.

Finer weather could not have been
manufactured to order, and a better
ttack could not have been asked for.
Recent rains had made the course very
fast, as Bhown by the time In the 2.24
pacing event.

Clay Fullerton was tho winner In the
: r0 trot and Duchess Igo the 2.24 pace.
Although each event was won In
straight heats, there were pretty con-
tests In each. Gregory won the one-mi- le

open bicycle race nnd Strong the
livo-inll- e handlcnp.

The 2.24 pace, purse $300, tho second
horse event, gave better promise than
the opening class. There were four-
teen scratches, but there were twenty-fou- r

entries, which left ten to go to
the post. Crockett drew the pole nnd
Red Rlrd, Lady Gray and Kit Cloud
trailed In the order named.

There was a spill, a runaway, nnd a
nohe and nose finish In the first heat.
Annlo J. was In third position when
she broke at the head of the back-stietc- h.

She swerved in front of
and the latter's sulky wheel

dumped Annie J.'s driver on the track.
The sulky righted Itself, but n tire
came off. Annlo J. continued to pace
and finished the half without n break.
After passing tho Judges' stand she
was caught by a plucky stable-han- d.

A BRUISING FINISH.
The finish In the heat was a bruiser.

Albertlnu, on the rail, and Nettie R.
showed first into the last stretch.
Duchess Igo came around on the out-
side and the three were driven hard for
the wire, Igo winning by a nose from
Albertina, Nettle U. third by u. half
length. Time, 35, 1.11, 1.47, 2.23W.

The second heat was a very fast one,
Dutches Igo and Albertina were always
head nnd head at tho front. Nettle R.
was well up and was caught by Leotn
C. and Kit Cloud on the third quarter.
Tho second bunch, however, was never
within hailing distance of the two lead-
ers. Igo won by a scant head from Al-

bertina, the latter four lengths from
Leotn C, who showed third nt the wire
n nose before Nettle R. The others
were trailing, Emma G. nnd Lady
Gray distanced. From the start the
time was uniformly fast, the quarters
being reeled off In 35U, S5i, 34, 33.
Time, 35V4, 1.11, 1.45, 2.20V4.

There were only seven starters In t'he
third heat, owing to the distancing of
Emma G. nnd Lady Gray and tho
withdrawal of Crockett. Tho time was
fast nnd, as In the preceding heats, tho
leadership narrowed down to a few
horses. Igo and Albertina again made
the pace, which was a fast one, the
two keeping together to the wlre.where
Igo won by a half length, Albertina
four lengths before Leota C. Time,
33!, 1.10, 1.4G, 2.21.

2.21 pace, purse $300.

Duchess Igo, br. m.,W. N. Slattery 111Albertina, bl. m., William Rlock.. 2 2 2
Leoti c, g. m., Khveod Smith 8 2 3
Nettle n., b. m G. H. Barlow 3 1 7
Red Rlrd, b. g., T. L. Stackhousc 4 C 5
Kit Cloud, br. m.. L. A. Patterson 0 6 4
Annlo J., b. m., John Lannlng II) 7 5
Crockett, g. g UbenClark C 8dr
Lady Gray, g. m., S. P. Russell... 7 dls
Emma G., b. m., J. L. Wagner.... 0 dls

Time: 2,23V',, 2.20U, 2.21.

THE 2:50 TROT.
Twelve of the sixteen entries were

scratched from the 2:50 trot, which left
only Clay Fullerton, Maryland Boy,
No. S nnd Julia R. to go to the post.
Maryland Roy, It will be remembered,
was the much fanrled horse that ran
away on tho opening day and stopped
on the turn on hearing tho bell. Cla?
Fullerton was tho winner of the 2:29
trot on Wednesday. Theso two were
selected as tho probable winners In
their class yesterday.

In the first heat they were well sent
away, Maryland Roy and Fullerton
Immediately golns to the front and
holding It with Fullerton close up un-
til in the backstretch on the third
quarter, when Maryland Boy broke
nnd was a length behind when tho
pair strelghtened nway for home. Ful-
lerton winning by a length, with Julia
R. third by a head from No. S fifteen
lengths In the rear. Time: ZGY, 1.12;
1.49, 2.2iy,.

Clay Fullerton and Julia R. were the
mid only ono to go the distance In the
second heat without breaking. Fuller-to- n

Bhowed tho way from wire to wire
nnd enslly won from Julia R. by n
length. Maryland Boy was with Ful-
lerton during all of the first mile. Ho
finished third before No. 8 by a nose,
elgth lengths behind the first pair, but
he was placed fourth for running. Tho
last quarter was made In 35U, a lt.

Time: 371$, 1.16, 1.53, 2.28V4.
In tho third heat Fullerton was tho

only one of the four to trot the mllo
without breaking. Maryland Roy con-
tinued to break each tlmo he passed
tho spot where his sulky collided with
the fence on Tuosdny. The four finish-
ed In a long string, Fullerton first,
Julia R. second, Maryland Boy third,
and No. 8 last. Time: 37, 1.12, 1.49,
2.28.

Summary:
2.50 trot, purse $200

Clay Fullerton, s. g.. Henry Vcll....l 1 l
Julia It., b. m., F. W. Cook 3 2 2
Maryland Boy, bl. g., E. D. Pen-

dleton 2 4 3
No. 8, b. g F. Fraunfeltcr 4 3 4

Time: 2.2CW, 2.28VS. 2.28.
MR. SMITH'S GOOD WORK.

Fiank Smith, of Buffalo, who offic-
iated during the meeting as starting
Judge, closed his second visit to Scran-to- n

in that capacity with signal suc-
cess. His popularity with tho specta-
tors nnd the respect and obedience he
received from tho drivers was good
evidence of his worth. He was ably
assisted by Dr. J. W. Houser. C. 8.
Beamans and H. A. Groman, of Beth-
lehem. The latter was Incorrectly re-
ferred to In this column yesterday as
coming from Allentown. Ho is the
manager of the Bethlehem track.whero
a meeting will be held Bept. 7.

A largo number of tho horses now
at the Driving park will bo taken to
Reading for races next week from
Tuesday to Friday lncluilvo.

Tho bicycle events attracted more

wheelmen to tho park thnn on any
previous day, Inasmuch as the mile-ope- n

nnd five-mi- le handicap, tho big-
gest events of the meet, were on the
progrnmmc.

Tho former was won by Ralph Greg-
ory, with McMlchacl nnd Dunn second
nnd third close up, theso three riders
coming down tho stretch In the order
named, Gregory riding In his old-ti-

form, holding tho bunch nnd making
tho pace from tho quarter nnd winning
out, which was Indeed a difficult task.

RIDERS FALL.
The five-mi- le handicap was some-

what of a disappointment on account
of a bad spill at the head of the home-
stretch on the Inst lap, caused by
White colliding with Seward, who fell,
bringing tho majority of the contest-
ants to the ground nnd thereby spoil-
ing a pretty finish. Strong rode around
the bunch, followed by McMlchael nnd
Gregory, finishing In one, two, three
order, with Strong a good first.

Summaries:
Ono mllo open Ralph Gregory, won;

William McMlchael, second; William
Dunn, third. Time, 2.40.

Flve-mll- o handicap Harry Strong, won;
William McMlchael, second; Ralph Greg-
ory, third. Time, 12.30.

COMPLAINTS UNHEEDED.

Board of Health Proposes to Adopt a
New Method In Collins; the City's

Attention to Nuisances.

The special meeting of the board ot
health yesterday afternoon although at-

tended by only President W. A. Paine,
George S. Horn and M. J. Kelley, was
decidedly Interesting.

Complnlnt has been mado by tho
board to councils that a sower Is needed
In the old ravine territory between
.Swetland and Lafayette streets In tho
Fourth ward. Common Councilman Si-

mon Thomas, of the Fourth' ward, was
present at the meetlnc and President
Paine asked Councilman Thomas what
became of tho many communications
on this subject which tho board has
sent to councils.

Councilman! Tliomaa' reply was a
sensation. Ho said that ns far as he
knew no communication from the board
had over been brought up In councils.
President Paine looked nt Mr. Kelley
and Mr. Kelley looked nt Attorney
Horn with a ex
pression.

The question was. Where did tho com-
munications go to? "They must have
been smuggled," said Mr. Palno In a
low fearful tone. Attorney Horn
thought but said nnught. Tho board
decided that in future sower questions
will be sent directly to the councllmen
of the wards where tho sewers aro
needed. This will be done in the Fourth
ward Instance and also for sewt-- r on
Scranton street.

At the last meeting an anonymous
communication wna ycelved Informing
the "board that a man by the name of
Prank Korniejevlnl, of Cedar nvenue,
was illegally practicing medicine among
the Polish people on the South Side.
The communication was referred to tho
district nttorney's ofllce. Secretary
Murray reported yesterday that at the
district nttorney's office they declined
to act on the communication, paying
that It was not the custom of the de-

partment to pay any attention to un-
signed missives.

"Well, what's the county detective
for?" asked the board collectively.
"That's Just what I said," explained
Secretary Murray. Tho communica-
tion which was signed "citizen" was
laid aside.

Tho report of Secretary Murray show-
ed for the month of July: Total deaths,
179; total births, 111; marriages, 30;
contagious diseases, 37.

Food Inspector Cullen made his re-
port and stated that the conditions of
markets were favorable considering tho
bad weather due to extreme changes.

Superintendent David O. Thomas
made his first report since his appoint-
ment to tho position of superintendent
of crematory, vlr-- Henry Loftus,

Mr. Th'onuis thanked the board
for Its honor nnd promised careful at
tention to the business. The crematory
had handled 3,31s barrels of garbage,
22 dogs and 5 cats.

The repairs, ns recommended by tho
members of the board who visited the
crematory, were ordered made. Tho
irpalr of the roof was left to the presi-
dent and the repairs of tho platform
and puichaso of a now truck was re-

ferred to tho secretary and superintend
ent.

Several bills wore ordered paid and
the meeting adjourned. Health Officer
W. E. Allen was absent on account of
Illness.

TO ELECT STATE DELEGATES.

First nnd Second Legislative Dis-
trict Democrats Issue Cnlls.

Tho Democratic committee of the
First Legislative district of which
John E. Gaffney Is chairman and James
P. Flynn secretary, met last night In
Thomas P. Cosgrove's hotel on. Main
nvenue, nnd agreed upon Saturdiy,
Aug. 14, as the date for holding the
convention to elect delegates to the
state convention to take place In Read
ing August 31. Tho primaries will bf
held Thursday, August 12.

The Second district Democrats will
have their primaries and convention
on similar dates, a call for the same
having been Issued, yesterday, by
Chairman T. P. Duffy and Secretary
Charles G. Rosar.

DETHENKA'S LEG CUT OFF.

Going Homo to Dinner He Tails Un-

der tho Trnin.
Paul Dcthenka, of the West Side,

fell under the tender of an engine on
the Bloomsburg division of tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany at noon yesterday and his leg
wns so badly crushed by the wheels
that tho member was amputated a few-hour-s

afterward at the Moses Taylor
hospital, where Dethenka was taken
after tho accident.

Dethenka was employed at an ash
pit in tho company's yard, and it was
while going homo to hl3 dinner that
tho accident occurred. While getting
off tho train at the Scranton street
crossing his foot slipped and he fell
under tho wheels.

Dr. C. C. Sapp, dentist, 134 Wyoming;
avenue, opposite Hotel Jennyn,

To Cure n Cold in Ono l)ny.
Take laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money U It
(alls to cure. 25c.

MISS CORDELIA FREEMAN,

(Soprano Soloist First llcfornied Church,
Nowark.N. J.), certtttcatert pupil of tlio fa-
mous Hprlglln, furls, and Itoyal Professor
Julius Hey, Ilerlln, will receive pupils in
Voice Culture, Harmony ami Composition
every Wednesday lifter Hept. 1st, lit Mr.
HoutliwortU'NBtudlo, 220 Wyoming uvenuc

SCHOOL BOARD'S

BUSINESS METHODS

They Are Being Investigated by the Au-

ditors of Lackawanna Township.

SOME VERY QUEER TRANSACTIONS

Thov Show I'ccullnr nnd Cnrcloss
lIURliiuss.lIetliods If Nothing Worse.
I.nrgo Number of Witnesses cd

Itoforo tho Auditors
That Wcro Tcstlllod

Aro to Ho Issued
Tor Nou Attending Witnesses.

C. W. Gallagher, James Siangan and
James Hogan, the auditors of Lacka-
wanna township nro conducting nn in-

vestigation Into tho mnnner In which
tht anhnnl Imni-i- l wblph nerved from
June 1, 189C to Juno 1, 1897, conducted Its
arralrs. The board was composeu or,

Dennis O'Lenahan, president; T.R. Lov-erln- g,

secretary; Thomas B. King,
treasurer; John McCrlndle, Patrick
Hlgglns and Patrick Foley. The last
named two retired from theboard June
1 nnd were succeeded by T. F. Coyne
anil William Thomas.

The chaotic condition in which the
auditors found the affairs of the board
was one of the things that led to tho
Investigation. Yesterday the fourth of
the Investigation meetings was held In
McDonough's hall, Mlnooka, The tes-
timony heard up to date Indicates that
tho board transacted Us business in a.

very unbuslness like way to say the
least and some of tho transactions tes-

tified to smack of something even more
damaging than careless business meth-
ods.

An instance of this was the testimony
of Thomas Kellv nt the previous meet-
ing of the Investigation commission.
Ho is a plasterer and did considerable
work upon the township schools. He
presented bills' to the amount of $470

for his work and actually received only
$200. The orders were countei signed
by Director Thomas Foley. It was also
shown that the nmounts expended for
the purchase of coal to heat some of the
buildings was much in excess of what
it would coat to supply a stove with an
ordinary appetite for coal.

YESTERDAY'S HEARING.
Yesterday's hearing began at 9.30 a.

m., Attorneys George M. Watson and
M. J. Donohuo appearing for the au-

ditors and Attorney John P. Kellv for
the directors. David Hollcnback and
M. J. Engan, both of whom had worked
for tho board, were the first witnesses
examined but nothing Important was
elicited from them, Henry Shorten,
who supplied the schools at Stark's
patch and No. 4 with coal, said he did
not receive In payment for the coal tho
amount of money the bills ho rendered
called for.

George B. Weber, of the firm of
Weber Brothers, of Avoca; William
McCormack, and M. P. Judge, of the
firm of Mulherln & Judge, gave evi-

dence with reference to work they did
for the board. It appeared from their
testimony that their dealings with the
board were of a straightforward na-

ture.
Director John McCrlndlo testified

that McCrlndle & company furnished
Qiinnllna n th two MOOSlC Schools. He
Is a member of the Arm, but did not
instruct tho Janitor to purchase the
supplies at his place. Only the regu-

lar market price of goods was charged.
Mr. McCrlndle is now treasurer of the
onhnni iistrlpt. With reference to the
purchase of a lot of ground from
Michael Gibbons for $2,400, ho explain-
ed tho manner In which he voted in
favor of the purchase.

He was opposed to the board buying
any property at the time. Two sites
were under consideration, one owned
by M. J. Donahoe and the other by
Michael Gibbons. Ho supposed that
Directors King, Loverlng and O'Lena-
han would vote for tho Donahoe lot,
and he thought by voting for tho Gib-

bons property to create a tie and hang
tho matter up. O'Lenahan was presi-
dent and voted last. He cast his ballot
for the Gibbons lot and the purchase
was made.

ONLY GOT A PORTION.
Eugene Drlscoll, who furnished coal

for the schools, testified that ho only
received a portion of the amounts
called for on the bills ho rendered.
Walter Shorten, teamster, also gave
some damaglnn testimony.

Director T. R. Loverlng, who was
secretary of tho board during the
period under investigation, was sworn
and produced some of the records of
tho board. They were In a somewhat
tangled condition and it was difficult to
ascertain from them Just what the
board had done In the way of paying
bills, etc. Mr. Loverlng said he was
opposed to the purchase of the Gibbons
property because he did not approve of
the location or price. He thought the
former too low nnd tho latter too high.
It was shown that a lnrgo portion of a
bill of $2,100 for repairs on school

.fiUi.--

We Offer a Very Fine Assortment

WASH GOOD
At llie Following Reduced Prices:

Lawns and Challies, they are
well worth 8c 3c

A great quantity ot 1 2 c Jacon-
ets, Dimities, Mulls and
Lappets, your choice 5c

Very fine quality of Lace Stripe
Grenadines, Organdies and
Batiste, all 15c. goorJs, for... 7c

y wide Percale, 10c. goods, for... 6c
Yard wide Percale, best quality.. 9c
Plain and Striped Outings, 10c.

goods, for 7c
Wool Challies, dark and light,

15c goods, for 8c

&

buildings was for patching up a build-In- g

tho directors Intended to abandon
ns soon ns they could get money
enough to erect a building on tho Gib-
bons lots. There was an apparent dis-
crepancy of over $200 in the amount ex-
pended for supplies and tho bills Mr.
Loverlng produced. He said that he
could straighten this out to tho satis-
faction of tho auditors, as somo of tho
bills that should havo been charged to
tho supply fund were entered up
against the contingency fund. In that
way he thought the apparent discrep-
ancy was made to appear.

KINGS SWORN.
Thomas P. King was

sworn and told a straight-forwar- d

story of his connection with tho board
and handling its finances. He op-
posed tho buying of tho Gibbons prop-
erty becauso ho thought tho prlco was
too high. If ho was buying It for him-
self ho would not have given over
$2,000 for it.

Michael Gibbons was sworn nnd de-
nied that ho over offered the property
to the board for less than $2,400. Di-
rector O'Lenahan and or

Foley were subpoenaed but did not ap-
pear yesterday. Attachments will be
Issued for them. The citizens of Ml-

nooka were to have had a meeting In
Fnsshold's hall last night to taka ac-

tion concerning the Investigation but
owing to a misunderstanding about
tho date tho meeting will bo held to-

night.

SHIMBERGER IS SAD.

Poor Doard Refused to Allow Him to
Have the Duxom Polish Girl Who

Stole His Heart.

Michael Shlmberger, of Keyscr ave-
nue, whose love for a buxom Polish
girl, ono of Superintendent Beemer's
charges at the Hillside Home, was set
forth In yesterday's Tribune, presented
himself at the meeting of the poor
board during the nfternoon nnd made
a formal demand for the hand of tho
girl. Shlmberger did not know her
name; to him she was simply Annie,
but he was sure ho was very much In
love with her.

He was told that Inasmuch as he
spoke German and the woman spoke
Polish they could not get along. "Oh,"
said Michael, "the same is not of your
business none. Shust get me dot girl,
who I lofe." It was proposed to him
that ho place his wants In Mrs. Dug-gan- 's

hands. "Oxcuse me," he cried,
"I like one, only my girl, and I can do
myself so much."

Superintendent Beemor stated that
the girl who is the object of Mr. Shim-berger- 's

admiration Is partially de-

mented and Is not a proper person to
bo allowed away from tho care of the
Institution, Michael's case was dis-
missed, and he retired with the part-
ing shot that Mrs. Duggan could come
and get his four children and put them
In tho home. He seems deeply dis-
tressed at the board's seeming want of
sympathy.

The case of Stella Frlger, of the
South Side, was called up and the ac-

tion of Poor Director Terppe, whose
district sho Is In, was concurred. In.
He had dismissed the case. The rea-
sons given were that she received vis-
itors, or, as Director Terppe's com-
munication stated, "held every day a
reception In the parlor for young
Polanders," and that liquor figured In
the receptions.

Mrs. Kato Kunz, of Petersburg, ap-
plied for aid, her husband having de-
serted her since last December. She
was referred to Poor Director Brooks.

Superintendent Beemer read his re-
port for the month of July. The num-
ber of inmates Juno 30, 1S97, was 378;
admitted during July, 3G; discharged
during July. 33; total for time ending
July 31, 1897, 381, classified as follows:
210 insane and 171 sano Inmates.

The matter of discontinuing tho ser-
vices of Elder Austin, of Wallsvllle, at
the Hillside Home was left to the home
committee. This will leave the church
services In the hands of Edward How-
ell, licentiate, and Rev. Father Far-rel- l,

Protestant and Catholic respec-
tively.

It is tho intention of tho board to
have but two clergymen and divide tho
appropriation between them. Several
orders for bills wero drawn and tho
session adjourned.

PRACTICE ECONOMY In buying
medicines as in other matters. It is
economy to get Hood's Sarsanarilla
because It contains more medicinal
value than any other.

100 doses one dollar. I

Notice.
Wo are still doing business at tho

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of tha
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

of SPECIAL

HAGEN

CVxWKgXV

Toilet
Sets

We have them, low in
price, with all the new and
pretty decorations and grace-
ful shapes of the best ware
made Semi-vitreo- us China.

They positively will not
craze.

You can have a complete
set, your choice of decora-
tions, for

Lnrce pitcher nnd banln,
small pitcher, brUHhvaar, $2.75iniiR, covered soap and
covered chamber

Millar & Peck,
134 WY03IING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

Now Comes
Saturday

preparations are made for a busy
day, too. Rapid selling of yester-
day spurs us on. Later you will
pay 'half again as much. The store
betterments are arranged for Sep-
tember and every dollars worth of
goods that can be moved by tempt-sn- g

low prices has got to go.

Today's bargains are:
Dinner ei.Toilet Sets,
Stationary,
Lumps,
Fancy China,
Glusawnro.

Dinner Decorations in three
5ek' colors. Very newest

shapes, One hundred
pieces. Special sale price, $6.69.

Toilet Not an old time shape,
Sets, but new, brand new,

opened yesterday, lovely
decorations and nice light ware.
Instead of five .dollars, $2.90, the
set.

Box A hundred boxes, 24
Paper, envelopes, 24 sheets of

paper in fancy boxes,
boxes are shop worn. 3c, the box.

Pads. Good paper for ink,
fancy cover. Value ten

or fifteen cents, 500 are to go for
5c.

Parlor Many went yester- -

Lamps. day- - More for today's
sacrifice. Lamps with

globes or silk shades, any price.
Out they go.

S15lnmps S8.
SIO lamps ?().
9 ulnnipx S3.no.
$ 4 lamps if 'J. Ml.
$ 3 lamps 1.75.

Fancy Imported china, open
Plates, work edge with flowers

and gold. Went for
twenty-fiv- e cents, sale price, 13c.

Tumblers. Six hundred glass
tumblers, some are

imported from Bohemia. Plain, en-

graved and other decorations. 2c
and 5c,

Tea Three piece, real china
Sets. ea ses G'd and flowers,

hand painted, Tea pot,
cream pitcher and sugar bowl at
the wonderful price of 25c the set.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

BARGAIN

MONDAY ONLY.

00000000
Men's Light Outing Shirts 15c
Boys' Percale, Lawn and Ging-

ham Waists, 25c. goods for
18c, 50c. goods for 37c,
75c- - goods for 50c

Children's Gingham Dresses, 2

to 6 years 10c
Gent's Summer Underwear, 25c.

goods 18c, 50c. goods 39c
Check Nainsooks, i2c. goods.. 8c
White Dotted Swiss, 18c. goods.. 12c
White Stripe Grenadine 6Jc

LOOK All Fancy 50c. Dress Goods
$1.95 for 7 yard patterns.

HOT

Mil 111
Cut Prices.

SrniNKLEUS-n-qu- art tin, was 14 o,
to

painted green, was 10c, ro- - AC

painted (?rcen Sprinkler, wni 1
2 lc, reduced to IvC

galvanized Sprinkler, was nn'JOc, reduced to 1

BLAOIC TIN BAUCEPAN8-- A. B-- 7quart size, wns 10c, reduced to
llKTINNEt) SAUCEPANS, 2 quarts, Anwas 10c, reduced to
HAMMOCKS nt Ridiculous Prices.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS nt Reduced Trices.
TAI1LE CUTLERY nt Reduced Prices.

NO. 7 COrPER BOTTOM WASH AQr
BOILER, worth n lc, reduced to IVC

HANY OTHER

Big Bargains

This Week.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk. Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk,

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGIN& MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave.

RED RASPBERRIES,

Black Raspberries,

Cherry Currants,

Green Corn,

Home Grown Beans,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Etc.

i a pat pii i.

MONDAY BARGAINS.

MEARS

YES, THEY ARE VERY DESIRABLE

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

00000000
We are still showing quite an as-

sortment of stylish, perfect fitting
waists. Of course we have greatly
reduced prices. Come and see,

DOMESTICS.
Best Indigo Prints 4c
Good Dark Prints 3Jc
Good Apron Ginghams 3J4c
Brown Muslin, worth 5c 334c
Fine Brown Muslin, worth 7c.... 5c
Heavy Brown Muslin, worth 7c. 5Jc
Good Bleached M,uslin, worth 6c. 4c
Fine Bleached Muslin, worth 7c 5lc.
Heavy White Crash 3C

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton. Pa.


